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Appearing on the front of this poster is painter Dean Quigley’s vision of Clovis hunters stalking an 
American mastadon, a huge browser of Ice Age South Carolina that was approaching extinction about 13,000 
years ago at the time of this scene.  Until recently we had to rely almost exclusively on our imagination to 
conjure up pictures of our distant past, but over the last several years South Carolina archaeologists have begun 
to shed very exciting new light on this dim period of human history.  On this side of the poster we will bring 
together some of the highlights of this newly discovered insight.  Here we will examine what has been learned of 
a long sequence of cultures spanning the Paleoindian and Archaic traditions, a period beginning before 13,000 
years ago and ending around 3,000 years ago.  These traditions possess one very important feature in common, 
they represent a specific level of cultural adaptation in North America, that of hunting and gathering.  These 
cultures existed prior to the development of agriculture in the New World and their economies were based 
solely on the exploitation of wild plants and animals.  Their social groupings were small, they led nomadic and 
semi-nomadic lives in temporary huts and houses, and their social institutions were simply organized.
Within this basic theme, however, we are beginning to see that these cultures expressed a vast 
array of social formations.  Until recently archaeologists maintained the consensus view that the New World 
was populated in a series of migrations from Asia beginning no sooner than 14,000 years ago.  The world was 
much different then, climate was cooler and much of the Southeast supported boreal and cool temperate forests 
and parklands that are today confined to Canada and the northeast United States.  The earliest migrants were 
thought to have been “big game hunters”, deriving their main sustenance from waning populations of now 
extinct megafauna who were declining with the end of the Ice Age.  Now we are finding evidence of even older 
cultures of greater than 15,000 years in age.  One of the three main sites in the Eastern United States believed 
to represent this period, in fact, is located right here in South Carolina and is discussed later on by Al Goodyear. 
Whether these most ancient cultures gave rise to the big game hunters and whether they emphasized hunting 
as well is not yet known.  
As time passed and hunter-gatherers “settled” into the New World their populations expanded 
and climate warmed, creating changing conditions requiring whole new sets of adaptive responses.  Territories 
shrank and groups were forced to rely increasingly on plant food sources including nuts, seeds, greens, and 
tubers.  This subsistence shift ushered in a number of adjustments in group size, fertility, relative mobility, and 
stone tool technology.  As population densities continued to increase, hunter-gatherers were forced to intensify 
their subsistence systems even more.  Some of the strategies adopted by Southeastern hunter-gatherers included 
the harvesting of extreme seasonal abundances in fish and mollusk populations, creating game preserves for 
deer populations, managing nut-producing tree groves, experimenting with the domestication of seed plants, 
and developing storage technologies and systems of redistribution to even-out seasonal fluctuations in food 
availability.  Subsistence intensification lead to social intensification and ultimately to more complexly organized 
societies and larger, more permanent settlements.  The 4,000 year old Stallings culture of the Savannah River 
valley was one of these complex hunter-gatherer societies and is described herein by Ken Sassaman.  
The chart on the front of the poster is what archaeologists refer to as a culture chronology.  In 
particular it shows a sequence of hunter-gatherer cultures of the Paleoindian and Archaic periods extending 
back into the terminal stages of the Pleistocene Ice Age in South Carolina and continuing up until about 3,000 
years ago when domesticated crops began to assume a more important role in prehistoric economies.  One 
might wonder how archaeologists would know the names of these cultures that left no written record?  In 
truth we do not know and the names we use are merely for our own ease of reference.  One might also wonder 
how we tell these cultures apart?  Each of the cultural phases is named on the basis of a distinctive artifact or 
group of artifacts that we consider diagnostic of a narrow time period and of a particular way of life.  For the 
Paleoindian and Archaic periods these diagnostic artifacts generally consist of stone spear points of distinctive 
style that we refer to as projectile points.  In the latest cultures we also have pottery sherds to aid us in cultural 
identification.  As you will notice, the names of these diagnostic artifacts often correspond to the names of the 
phases they represent.  Finally, one might want to know how we could say how old these phases are?  Candidly, 
we do not know exactly how old they are, but we approximate their ages based primarily on stratigraphy (older 
cultures are generally situated at lower levels in the soil than younger ones) and radiocarbon dating of bone, 
charcoal, or wood. 
  
THE TOPPER SITE: EVIDENCE OF ICE AGE HUNTER-
GATHERERS IN SOUTH CAROLINA
by
Dr. Albert Goodyear, SCIAA
In 1998, archaeologists with the SC Institute of Archaeology and Anthropology at the University 
of South Carolina excavated deep into the Topper site, below the level of the normal text-book earliest culture 
known as Clovis.  Unusual small flake tools were encountered up to a meter below the 13,000 year old Clovis 
level.  Through subsequent geoarchaeological research, it has been determined that these small tools and their 
chert quarry debris, are situated in the old Ice Age Savannah River floodplain, which is over 15,000 years old. 
These findings place Topper among three leading sites in eastern North America which show that humans were 
here several thousand years before Clovis culture.  Such discoveries have sparked considerable controversy in 
North American archaeology regarding when and how people entered into the western hemisphere from the 
Old World.  The Topper site discovery has been the subject of much media attention including Newsweek, 
U.S. News and World Report, Scientific American, Science Magazine, National Geographic and CNN 
television.  SC Educational Television has also produced a documentary on the site.
Within the stratigraphic layers of the Topper site, there is evidence for significant change in 
landscapes and human cultures from the Pleistocene to the Holocene.  The upper one meter contains 
artifacts representative of virtually every prehistoric culture known in South Carolina from the last 13,000 
years beginning with Clovis.  Sands washing 
down from the hillside slowly buried these 
Holocene age artifacts.  Optically Stimulated 
Luminescence (OSL) dating has shown that 
the Clovis age sediments are 13,000 to 14,000 
years old and the base of these colluvial sands 
is 15,200 years old.  Lying immediately below 
these sands are sediments washed in from the 
Savannah River when it flowed at a higher 
elevation 15,000+ years ago.  At about this 
time, the river incised into the valley leaving 
a relict floodplain.  It was in this floodplain 
that early human pre-Clovis groups apparently 
obtained chert boulders and worked them into 
tools.  Here clusters of smashed chert are found 
indicating where boulders were reduced into 
flakes using block-on-block or bipolar methods. 
Chert flakes were made into small microlithic 
tools such as knives, scrapers and more 
commonly, burin-like chisels created by the 
bend break method of edge shaping.  Analysis 
is ongoing to determine how these tools were 
manufactured and used.  Thus far, no bifaces 
have been found indicting the microlithic tools 
may have been used on organic materials such 
as bone, wood, ivory and antler for food-getting 
technology.
The precise age of the Topper pre-
Clovis artifacts is yet to be determined.  In one 
area of the site where an artifact layer from 
Clovis lithic manufacturing is visually evident, 
an old soil formed between Clovis and the lower 
Pleistocene alluvial sediments.  It is estimated that from 2,000 to 4,000 years would be necessary to develop this 
paleosol.  Adding this interval to the 15,200 year OSL date, the pre-Clovis material could be as old as 17,000 
to 19,000 years old or older.  Work is planned to continue at the Topper site unraveling these Pleistocene 
mysteries as a part of the Allendale Paleoindian Expedition.
Cluster of smashed chert indicating prehistoric industrial 
use in the preClovis zone at the Topper site, 38AL23. 
(SCIAA photo by A.C. Goodyear)
Microlithic tools from the preClovis occupation at the Topper site, 38AL23.  
(SCIAA photo by Daryl P. Miller)
Profile showing complete Pleistocene-Holocene stratigraphy at 
Topper site, 38AL23, with ancient soil lying between Clovis and 
preClovis zones.  (SCIAA photo by Daryl P. Miller)
USING GIS TO MODEL PALEOINDIAN MIGRATION
by 
Chris Gillam, SRARP-SCIAA
A relative newcomer to the archaeological toolkit is the Geographic Information System (GIS).  A 
GIS is a computer database system for the analysis and display of geographic data.  GIS data are essentially 
digital records of mapped information.  For the study of prehistoric hunter-gatherers, a GIS can be used to 
examine the distribution of cultures, seasonal changes in land use, patterns of group interaction and exchange, 
and routes of migration.  The latter topic, routes of migration, is elaborated upon here for Ice Age (Pleistocene) 
hunter-gatherers that entered North America over 14,000 years ago.
The GIS used in this study incorporated geographic data unique to the Ice Age landscape. 
Geologists have mapped the location of glaciers, glacial lakes, and non-glacial (pluvial) lakes that were present 
14,000 years ago but no longer exist.  These maps were entered into the GIS and used with land elevation data 
from the United States Geological Survey.  Glaciers and lakes were identified as barriers to movement across 
the landscape to approximate the ancient terrain encountered by Pleistocene hunter-gatherers.  Elevation data 
were used to calculate slope values corresponding to the percent change in elevation for each location on the 
landscape.  In this scenario, low slope values represent locations that are easy to move across (coastlines, plains, 
and valley bottoms) and high slope values represent locations that are difficult to traverse (hills and mountains). 
The GIS models the paths by calculating the least cumulative cost of moving from the starting point to each 
destination point in turn.  The GIS analyzes the landscape as a grid of 1-kilometer (0.6-mile) cells containing 
the slope value for each 1-km by 1-km area.  The value of each cell is added cell-by-cell and the best path is the 
one that results in the lowest count accumulated between the start and destination cells.
Paleoindian archaeological sites were used as destination points across the continental landscape. 
The mouth of the Columbia River in Washington is the starting point for the analyses, assuming entry into 
the North American heartland was first available to peoples moving down the Northwest Coast from Beringia 
(the exposed Siberian-Bering Strait-Alaskan landmass).  The route from the Columbia River on the Northwest 
Coast to the chert quarries on the Savannah River, which are known to have been frequented by Paleoindian 
groups, are highlighted in the GIS map provided below.
Paleoindian Migration Routes into the North American 
Continent as Predicted by GIS Modeling
Why entry by way of the Northwest Coast?  Geologists are still in disagreement about the 
availability of the most likely alternate route, the ice-free corridor between the Laurentide and Cordilleran 
glaciers in Canada.  Questions remain about when this corridor was free of ice and if it had game and vegetation 
suitable for hunter-gatherers soon after it opened.  Conversely, the Northwest Coast would likely be more 
hospitable with seasonal salmon runs, sea and land mammals, and abundant vegetation at the mouths of glacial 
rivers.  An entry along the Northwest Coast does not require the use of watercraft and no direct evidence of 
watercraft yet exists there, though dugout canoes or skinned boats may have played a role in the successful 
settlement of this relatively rough terrain.
This journey likely consumed many generations of hunter-gatherers over several centuries of time 
(if not a millennium or more), each generation adapting in turn to new environments as they encountered 
them.  From the aquatic resources of the Northwest Coast, to the abundant big game on the Plains, and finally 
the rich river valleys and forested coasts of the East.  Migration was not necessarily deliberate in the manner of 
the historic western migration of 19th Century America.  Yet, it may have been routine, following seasonal cues 
from the animals and plants hunted and gathered by these earliest inhabitants of North America.
PALEOINDIAN CULTURES
by
Dr. Albert Goodyear, SCIAA
From about 13,500 to 12,000 years ago, the classic Paleoindian cultures existed beginning with 
the Clovis culture.  This interval of time saw changes in fluted point technology and has traditionally been 
classified as Early, Middle and Late Paleoindian.
Early Paleoindian, or Clovis culture, is recognized by its distinctive fluted point which has been 
found throughout what is now the United States, including South Carolina.  The radiocarbon dates for Clovis 
range from about 11,500 to 10,900 c14 years ago or about 13,500 to 13,000 calendar years ago.  Spear points 
and other stone tools of the Clovis culture have been securely associated with Pleistocene megafauna such as 
mammoth and mastodon.  The temporal coincidence of Clovis culture with the demise of these and other large 
terrestrial animals has caused scientists to speculate that Clovis people may have contributed to their extinction. 
In spite of the fact that pre-Clovis sites are being found, Clovis remains enigmatic anthropologically because of 
its apparent sudden and simultaneous appearance over much of North America.  Its distinctive lithic technology 
is extremely widespread and may have existed for only four or five centuries.  Traditionally, Clovis peoples were 
thought to have originated in northeast Asia and crossed over to North America on a land bridge at the end of 
the Ice Age.  Recently, however, attention has been given to a possible European connection for the origins of 
Clovis, specifically the 18,000 year old Solutrean culture of France and Spain.  A number of similarities have 
been shown to exist between the artifacts of the two.  Given the great time span between Solutrean and Clovis, 
demonstration of a connection would require an earlier colonizing site or sites in eastern North America.
Starting about 12,900 years ago, and lasting until 12,500, the classic Clovis point began to be 
replaced by other styles of fluted points, some of which have regional associations.  This Middle Paleoindian 
period is comprised of non-Clovis fluted points and other lanceolates.  One common type in South Carolina is 
the Redstone or a variety of this type.  These have straight blade margins, a deeper basal concavity, and longer 
bifacial flutes.  Their long sleek blades suggest a spearing function for deep penetration.  It is likely by this 
time, however, that most of the large Pleistocene megafauna were extinct.  Another relatively common type is 
a lanceolate similar to a Suwannee point.  These are well made points that possess a waisted haft area with ears 
and are not well fluted but often basally thinned.
Late Paleoindian is defined by the presence of the Dalton  point, a lanceolate that underwent 
systematic resharpening and reworking of the tip and blade edges.  Dalton points probably lasted from about 
12,500 to 12,000 years ago.  While fluted points exist by the hundreds in South Carolina, Daltons occur in the 
thousands.  It is with Dalton that the first habitation like sites occur as opposed to the seemingly random finds 
of fluted points here and there.  By this time the modern flora and fauna of the Southeast are well established 
and Dalton peoples can be viewed as early Archaic hunters using a Paleoindian-type stone tool technology.
For over 30 years, knowledge of the Paleoindian cultures of South Carolina has been obtained 
primarily by distributional studies of Paleo points.  Tommy Charles has recorded over 400 specimens at SCIAA 
and more are added each year.  This valuable point survey has allowed the recognition of various types, their 
raw materials, and geographic patterns across the state.  In recent years, excavations of Paleoindian sites have 
been successful primarily at the chert quarries in Allendale County.  Because of the focus on Allendale chert 
lithic raw material by Paleoindians, their artifacts have been found at the quarries in large numbers and in 
stratified contexts.  Three of these sites are Big Pine Tree, a Clovis quarry habitation; Charles, a post-Clovis 
Middle Paleoindian quarry site; and Topper which has a Clovis quarry and habitation.   These sites have been 
excavated as part of the Allendale Paleoindian Expedition and offer detailed information about Paleoindian 
lithic technology and settlement.
JOIN THE ALLENDALE PALEOINDIAN EXPEDITION
In the Savannah River Valley of Allendale County, South 
Carolina
Volunteers and staff at the Topper site, Allendale County, South Carolina.  
(SCIAA photo by Daryl P. Miller)
Calling for volunteers from the public, no experience necessary, to sign up for a week or more to 
help excavate ancient archaeological sites associated with prehistoric chert quarries such as the Topper site. 
The basecamp for operations is at the Clariant Corporation archaeological complex in Martin, South Carolina 
located within minutes of the excavations.  Volunteers register by making a tax deductible donation to the 
University of South Carolina.  Participants learn excavation techniques, artifact identification, and prehistory. 
The program also provides a good excavation experience for undergraduate and graduate students.  The 
Expedition lasts for five weeks during the month of May.  The week begins on Tuesday morning and continues 
through Saturday afternoon.  Volunteers help in the excavation and in the lab.  Free camping is available with 
hot showers and a kitchen facility.  Motels are available within 30 minutes of the dig.  Lunches and the evening 
meal are provided along with a book and T-shirt.  There are also evening lectures and programs.
To inquire about registration contact Dr. Al Goodyear, SCIAA-USC, 1321 Pendleton St., 
Columbia, SC 29208; 803-777-8172; email goodyear@sc.edu.  To register on-line go to www.allendale-
expedition.net.  Registration begins January 1 of the year.
MODELING SOUTHEASTERN HUNTER GATHERER 
SETTLEMENT SYSTEMS
by
Dr. David Anderson, National Park Service
For much of prehistory all human populations practiced a hunting-gathering way of life across 
the Southeast.  Agricultural food production does not appear in most parts of the region until well into 
the Woodland period, upwards of ten thousand years after the first peoples entered the region.  To conduct 
archaeological research successfully in the Southeast, we must understand hunting gathering peoples.  This 
includes not only how they made their stone tools and pottery, but also where they located their settlements, 
obtained food and other materials essential to life, interacted with other groups, engaged in ceremony and 
exchange, and organized themselves socially and politically.  Archaeologists make use of a wide range of 
approaches in the study of hunting gathering societies, including the comparative examination of ethnographic 
information from hunting gathering societies worldwide, theoretical and observationally-based studies of 
animal and human foraging and interaction, and evaluating how observed behaviors are influenced by factors 
such as biotic resource structure, physiography, and climate.  Elegant studies have shown that band level 
hunting-gathering populations tend to act in roughly similar ways under certain conditions.  Awareness is 
also growing that Southeastern hunter-gatherers were at times capable of impressive levels of organizational 
complexity and monumental construction.  The massive shell rings of South Carolina’s Late Archaic cultures 
are but one example.  
A fundamental change in culture and technological organization took place during the later 
Paleoindian period and continued into the Early Archaic.  This change is marked by the appearance of notched 
and resharpened projectile points, a greater use of local lithic raw materials of varying quality, a decline in 
the number of formal, well made chipped stone tools, and a marked increase in the numbers of sites.  These 
patterns are thought to reflect increasing population levels and decreasing group ranges.  They are also thought 
to represent a gradual change in settlement organization.  The earliest systems appear to reflect what is known 
as “Collector” adaptations. 
Collectors operated in very 
large territorial ranges and 
exploited the environment 
through deployment of 
specialized task groups, 
such as hunting parties, the 
members of which often 
traveled great distances 
from and spent long periods 
of time away from base 
camps.  Collector economies 
tended to emphasize animal 
procurement, particularly 
taking advantage of seasonal 
abundances of heard animals 
such as deer, buffalo, caribou 
or Plesitocene megafauna (i.e. 
wooly mammoth, mastadon, 
and giant sloths).  Highly 
attuned to the timing and 
location of seasonal game 
movements, collector 
technologies were highly 
specialized to perform a 
narrow range of functions. 
Stone tools were carried 
over great distances and 
were designed to last for an 
extended use-life through 
highly stylized resharpening 
maintenance.  When 
territorial ranges began to 
shrink with population 
increase and climate change, a new adaptive framework arose which we refer to as “Forager” adaptations. 
Foragers were forced to become generalists and came to rely increasingly on plant products (ie. acorns, hickory 
nuts, seeds, and tubers) in their overall economies.  A greater reliance on plant resources also tended to increase 
the importance of women in subsistence activities and set the stage for a shift in settlement strategies.  Instead 
of moving across large ranges with special task groups, forager systems moved entire family units to new 
locations within a more confined home range.  A specified radius around each base camp was exploited until 
food and raw material sources were depleted.  At this point a new residence was established in another part of 
the home range in a replenished foraging radius.  Stone tool technologies reflected these changes, as tool design 
constraints shifted to considerations of a wider range of functions and shorter use lives.  
Band level groups of roughly 50 or so people are assumed to have been present across the Southeast 
during the Early Archaic, making use of most if not all parts of the landscape, and exploiting a wide range of 
resources.  These bands in turn appear to have been loosely tied into larger mating and information exchange 
networks, or macrobands assumed to consist of from roughly 500 to 1,500 people centered along adjoining 
river basins and possibly major lithic raw material sources.  These macrobands were informal and temporary 
structures, with constituent bands operating cooperatively as needed but otherwise essentially independent 
from one another, and not bound together by permanent mechanisms promoting a sense of ethnic identity. 
More complex organizational forms such as tribes are not thought to have been present in parts of the region 
until well into the Middle Archaic period.  The maintenance of viable populations is assumed to have 
required mating networks extending over large areas.  The principal mechanism hypothesized for maintaining 
interaction during the Early Archaic period was periodic aggregation at Fall Line or quarry locations, or in 
intermediate areas between raw material sources.  The fluid movement of individuals between groups was 
also likely during the Early Archaic, although over time, as population density and organizational complexity 
increased, these movements may have become progressively more difficult. 
INVESTIGATIONS AT THE JOHANNES KOLB SITE
by
Chris Judge, South Carolina Department of Natural Resources and Carl Steen, 
Diachronic Research Foundation
Since the end of the last ice age, people have occupied a sandy bluff adjacent to the Great Pee Dee 
River in Darlington County that archaeologists have come to call the Johannes Kolb site.  This area had much 
to offer early hunter-gatherers–well drained, relatively flat surface soils for huts and activity areas, fish, mussels, 
turtles, ducks, birds, deer and other mammals for food, and access to the prehistoric interstate highway, the 
Great Pee Dee River.  The site is not prone to flooding even given its location right on the river, surrounded 
by miles of swamp.  
For all of these reasons, early hunter-
gatherers chose to return repeatedly to this place as 
a stop on a seasonal round of subsistence activities. 
In all likelihood none stayed for very long but like a 
campground at a state park, different folks come by, 
sometimes its crowded sometimes it is not.  Much 
evidence was left behind when these occupants 
left–animal bones and carcasses, fish skeletons, nut 
hulls, fire rings, stone debris, etc.  Over time much of 
this evidence rotted away, leaving the archaeologist a 
limited amount of information.
The archaeological signature of these 
visits is largely made up of finished stone tools such as 
notched spear points and scrapers and the debris from 
manufacturing stone tools known as debitage -- flakes 
and chunks of stone.  The stone materials used by the 
hunter gatherers -- rhyolite, and other “metavolcanic” 
materials, quartz, orthoquartzite and chert-- can be 
obtained in cobble form from the rivers and creeks 
of the area, but all have primary sources in different 
areas of the state.  The presence of exotic, non-local 
materials holds clues to population movement and 
extended trade networks.  Archaeologists also try to 
locate the sources of stone to the site to understand the 
logistics of quarrying activities.
Like a detective trying to solve a crime 
with a limited amount of evidence, the archaeologist 
solves the riddle of the past with a small amount of 
materials.  The wooden tools, bone tools, leather, 
cordage, clothing, and shelter are gone, leaving only 
a tiny percentage of the material things used by early 
hunter-gatherers on an everyday basis. 
EARLY HUNTER-GATHERER USE OF CAROLINA BAYS
by
Dr. Mark Brooks, Savannah River Archaeological Project, SCIAA and 
Dr. Barbara Taylor, Savannah River Ecology Laboratory, UGa
Carolina bays were attractive upland oases for Paleoindian and Early Archaic hunter-gatherers. 
Bays formed during the Pleistocene as shallow lakes on undissected surfaces of the Atlantic Coastal Plain from 
southeast New Jersey to northeast Florida.  The distinctive shape and orientation of bays developed through 
strong southwesterly winds blowing over water ponded in shallow depressions. The depressions were expanded 
and oriented by wave erosion, resulting in bay elongation perpendicular to wind direction and the formation 
of peripheral, downwind sand rims and shorelines.  Optically Stimulated Luminescence dates from several 
bays, compared with ice core and deep sea oxygen isotope records of global climate change, indicate that some 
bays formed at least as early as the Sangamon Interglacial (~135-115 thousand years ago) and were rejuvenated 
during brief, warm, moist intervals of the subsequent Wisconsinan Glacial.  Many of the bays apparently 
continued as open-water lakes into the early Holocene but, due to sediment infilling, most transitioned to 
temporary wetland ponds by ~7000 years ago.
Evidence of early human occupation at bays shows that the upland sandhills were anything 
but marginal for human existence, even into the early Holocene when the general climate had presumably 
become somewhat drier.  The existence of bays as open-water lakes into the early Holocene on the otherwise 
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dry interfluves might explain why they were 
particularly attractive to Paleoindian and Early 
Archaic populations.  At several of the bay-
associated sites studied, artifact density, raw 
material variability, and assemblage diversity, 
including late-stage biface production from non-
local raw material, indicate occupational intensity 
that rivals that of river terrace-associated sites.  A 
common element of the widely accepted, river-
centric models of hunter-gatherer adaptation is 
the notion of movement along rivers, with the 
dispersion of small socioeconomic units from base 
camps on the river terraces into adjacent uplands. 
However, in view of the large band territories 
and high mobility of early hunter-gatherers, the 
nature and intensity of occupation indicated by 
these bay-associated sites suggest that at least 
some regional movement was along and across 
high upland divides, rather than strictly following 
river and tributary stream valleys.  Particularly, the 
production of bifaces from non-local raw material 
suggests a direct and immediate connection 
with source areas, rather than a circuitous and 
slow transit along a river and up its tributaries 
to Carolina bays.  Thus, the bay data indicate 
that terminal Pleistocene-early Holocene human 
movement, and hence organization, was much 
more complex (or flexible) than suggested by our 
river-centric models. 
INVESTIGATIONS OF HUNTER-GATHERER SETTLEMENT
STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION
by
John Cable, Palmetto Research Institute and Charles Cantley, 
New South Associates
Over the past 7 years we have been conducting a series of exciting excavation projects around Big 
Bay, a large Carolina Bay on Poinsett Electronic Combat Range near Sumter, South Carolina (See above aerial). 
The bay rim has been seasonally occupied by small groups of hunter-gatherers and horticulturists for at least 
the last 12,000 years and the sandy sediments of the rim contain thousands of individual camping episodes 
that are perfectly preserved and generally separated both horizontally and vertically from one another.  These 
fortunate circumstances have conspired to offer archaeologists an ideal laboratory within which to investigate 
the structure and function of small, seasonal camps from the full range of cultures that once existed in the 
region.  
Drawing on ethnographic models from the settlements of the bushman and pygmy of Africa, 
Australian Aborigine, and the Alaskan Eskimo, we have been able to reconstruct a number of settlement 
types.  At present, three kinds of ephemeral camps have been identified: (1) special task group camps, (2) 
single household forager residences, and (3) multiple household forager residences.  The former type has been 
identified only in the very earliest cultures (i.e. Paleoindian) and appears to represent the residue from short-
term stays by male hunting parties.  These camps are not well organized but seem to contain sleeping areas 
and contiguous ltihic tool and debitage zones that identify former hearth locations and activity areas.  The 
remaining settlement types appear to be the residue from nuclear and extended family camps.  They are much 
better organized, suggesting longer stays, and consist of three major features, a large lithic debitage cluster 
where tools were manufactured, a smaller cluster of discarded tools where it is inferred that an extramural 
hearth once existed, and a void space inferred to be the location of a temporary shelter or hut.  
This work is exciting 
because it provides a starting 
point to begin the immense task 
of testing and verifying the broad 
scale settlement and subsistence 
models that have been discussed 
earlier.  Monitoring lithic raw 
material representations by phase 
will provide a basis for estimating 
changing sizes in home ranges, 
while shifts in group size and 
composition can be inferred 
from the number of households 
or activity areas identified in 
individual occupations.  Careful 
excavation and analysis of sites 
like those around Big Bay in 
other regions and environments 
in the State will supply the 
crucial database to advance our 
understanding of the life ways 
of these early cultures.  As is 
true of all scientific endeavors, 
as we gather new information we 
will come to new insights about 
these cultures that we do not now 
anticipate.
RISE AND FALL OF STALLINGS CULTURE
by
Dr. Kenneth Sassaman, University of Florida
Among the more distinctive hunter-gatherer societies of South Carolina was the Stallings Culture 
of the Savannah River valley.  With origins dating to at least 4500 years ago, Stallings Culture persisted for 
about a millennium, reaching its zenith in the last two centuries before it came to an end at about 3500 years 
ago.  Noted foremost for making the oldest pottery in North America, Stallings Culture was also among 
the first to collect and eat large amounts of freshwater shellfish and pile the inedible refuse in locations near 
settlements.  The largest of these shell-bearing sites is Stallings Island, a National Historic Landmark located in 
the Savannah River eight miles upstream from Augusta, Georgia.  Although this 18-acre island was occupied 
intermittently throughout prehistory, it was during the heyday of Stallings Culture, ca. 3800 to 3500 years 
ago, that the site appears to have been the population center of a hunter-gatherer society whose level of cultural 
elaboration eclipsed that of all prior societies in the region.
The most significant archaeological deposits on Stallings Island consist of a two-acre accumulation 
of freshwater shellfish remains—over 10 feet thick in places—along with other food remains, myriad artifacts, 
pit features, and human burials.   Excavations began with the 1850s investigations by C. C. Jones, followed 
in the last century by no fewer than five expeditions, most notably the 1929 project sponsored by Harvard’s 
Peabody Museum.  Illicit digging has been an ongoing source of destruction at this and other Stallings sites. 
The Archaeological Conservancy acquired Stallings Island in 1999 and strives to protect it from further 
damage.
Aerial Photograph of Big Bay, Sumter County, South 
Carolina.  This bay covers an area of about 15m2. 
In addition to pottery, Stallings Culture is credited with a number of other developments, 
such as permanent architecture, storage technology, and an increasingly intensive subsistence economy. 
Evidence for houses from Stallings Island and other sites in the middle Savannah River area indicates that 
communities were organized in small circular villages, with central plazas that were sometimes used to inter 
the dead.  Each of the eight of nine structures in these compounds were small, perhaps housing no more 
than a small family, for a total coresident group of 35-45.  Other, nearby villages were occupied as well. 
Although the entire middle Savannah population was probably under 250 people, neighbors occupying 
the Ogeechee River valley of Georgia, and the coasts of South Carolina and Georgia, shared many of the 
cultural attributes of Stallings, attesting to the network of kin and allies that comprised the greater Stallings 
sphere of interaction.
At 3500 years ago Stallings Island and the surrounding area were abandoned.  Evidence for 
diminished health and environmental degradation suggest that the sedentary Stallings lifestyle ultimately 
was unsustainable.  Although the consequences appear to have been grave, many individuals simply 
relocated to other parts of the Carolinas and Georgia to resume the mobile lifestyle of their ancient 
forebears.  Besides environmental problems, changing relations with neighboring groups on the coast and 
in the uplands may have contributed to this radical change.
Artist’s reconstruction of the Stallings Island Site, ca. 3,700 B.P. 
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